PRACTICE OPPORTUNITIES IN BRIGHTON, ON.

1. Family Physician(s) required for practice takeover in Spring 2020. Approx. 1500 patients currently shared between 2 FHO physicians.

- Both opportunities are located in the Brighton Health Services Centre, which features a brand new modern 2000 sq. ft addition with fully equipped, large exam rooms, procedure room and windowed offices.
- Very well-organized charts with Telus P.S. Supportive group of FHO physician colleagues. Lakeview Family Health Team Staff and programs on site for easy accessibility.
- After hours care shared with Trenton site. Practice can be combined with ED, hospitalist, anesthesia, or surgical assisting.
- The Municipality offers a financial incentive with a return of service agreement to qualified candidates.

Brighton is a charming town situated on the shores of Lake Ontario, with a population 11,000. Well-known as “Apple Country” and hosts the annual event “Applefest” every September. Located on the 401 corridor between Toronto and Kingston, offering the advantages of rural living with easy accessibility to larger cities. Brighton is ideal for outdoor lovers with a special interest in birding, fishing, or boating, with easy access to The Bay of Quinte, The Trent River and Lake Ontario. Presqu’ile Provincial Park, just south of the town’s centre is one of Brighton’s most popular attractions. It features over 2.5 km of sandy beach, offering a closer and quieter alternative to the popular Sandbanks.

Contact: Paula Mason, Physician Recruitment and Retention Coordinator at pmason@docsbythebay.ca or 613-392-2540 ext. 5771.